Cray ClusterStor E1000 – Learning Path

Purchase using HPE Training Credits for Servers & Hybrid IT Services
SKU = HE385A/E (See Quantity of Credits per student below)

Cray ClusterStor E1000 (Admin + Install Track)
Qty = 3.75 HF385A/E per student

- HQ7K8AAE
  Cray ClusterStor E1000 Overview WBT
  2 hours / 0.25 credit
  Mandatory Prerequisite

- HQ7K0AAE
  Cray ClusterStor E1000 System Architecture WBT
  2 hours / 0.25 credit
  Mandatory Prerequisite

- HQ7K9AAE
  Cray ClusterStor E1000 Install WBT
  2 hours / 0.25 credits
  Mandatory Prerequisite

- H8PG4S
  HPE ClusterStor E1000 System Administration
  3 days / 3 credits

Cray ClusterStor E1000 (Admin Only Track)
Qty = 3.5 HF385A/E per student

- HQ7K8AAE
  Cray ClusterStor E1000 Overview WBT
  2 hours / 0.25 credit
  Mandatory Prerequisite

- HQ7K0AAE
  Cray ClusterStor E1000 System Architecture WBT
  2 hours / 0.25 credit
  Mandatory Prerequisite

- H8PG4S
  HPE ClusterStor E1000 System Administration
  3 days / 3 credits

Cray ClusterStor E1000 (Install Only Track)
Qty = 0.75 HF385A/E per student

- HQ7K8AAE
  Cray ClusterStor E1000 Overview WBT
  2 hours / 0.25 credit
  Mandatory Prerequisite

- HQ7K0AAE
  Cray ClusterStor E1000 System Architecture WBT
  2 hours / 0.25 credit
  Mandatory Prerequisite

- HQ7K9AAE
  Cray ClusterStor E1000 Install WBT
  2 hours / 0.25 credits
  Mandatory Prerequisite

Cray ClusterStor E1000 Hardware Repair
Qty = 0.5 HF385A/E per student

- HQ7L0AAE
  Cray ClusterStor E1000 Hardware WBT (FRU)
  5 hours / 0.5 credit
  Additional requirement for above customers handling their own hardware repairs (under special HPE support contract terms)

Some Partners or Customer Engineers (CE) performing installs only may choose this track, otherwise most students should attend the "Admin+Install" or "Admin only" track.

Learn more at
hpe.com/us/training/highperformance
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